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jtonth, »t eight o’ckiek at their hall, Albion , ”, agieeci upon, the smeii men- WBUNBHDAY, JUNE 22, 1M92. E»gll»h (Divuuyn B.)-- Int onze, Ferai- Arthur Dupout.
•locà, Klcfam<»n.i Ht reel. J. t^rertall, | goned ^comu u.ted ùy several members of the ---------- naiul Lappo ; 2nd, Hobart Gruenflehl ; 1st vkeiahatuhv fbknvh clakh
Prew. Wm. Corcoran, Recording Secretary. | a8HU(.jaljon in Toronto. Including Brothers Dr. | CONFERRING OF DEG Rk 128. I aec., Edward Bolger; 2nd, John Hanley. Beading. 1st |>riite, Arvhtbuld McDonald;

Mn (Million, Burns, O'Donognue, Curran,} »• i.i r nn._i ,,v wm t French (Division A.)—1st prize, Edouard *pd. Patrick Baskerville ; let ace., 1 atiivk
Lehanc and Vale, appeared before Dr. Hunter. I he degree of Bachelor of 1 lieology was | , j ., i i» v .i Dumontier: 1st acc.. Burns ^nd. James Biygef».
Mr. u'Mcaru, on behalf of the Supreme Council, conferred on Michael 1*. talion, Knighton. M^ry , - id, itoy u ‘7' °ï£ T ’ Selling. 1st .prize. Patrick Burns; *»«!, 
informed Dr. Hunter that lie find decided to Out.; Eugene Groulx, Ottawa, Ont.; David Joseph Robert , 2nd .Arthur Oumoiichei. Patrick Buskervifie 51st acc., James Burgess ;
withdraw his upposltion to the granting of the y. Whalen, North Sydney, N. S.; Duncan French (IhviHion B.j Ut urize, InotuM 2nd. Joseph frahey. ■

Oil! «'lui. I application of the Grand Council of Canada. Canmbfell Alexandria. Ont, Fa lie y; 2nd, John Quilt y ; 1st acc., Robert Grammar. 1st prize, Patrick Baskerville;
v r ATHfii 1C Dr. Hunter expressed bis pleasure at this, and rï.K dLr^ T lStor of Laws was con- Ureenfield ; 2nd, Ferdinand Lappe. **««'. Patrick Burns ; 1st acc.. James Burgess ;

COUNCIL rilh ( A rilOLlc I stated that the* only proper application before 1 **e degree ot uoctor 01 igtws was con ||i*torvof Canada (Division A )-1stprize, -bd. Archibald McDonald.
BENEFIT association OF I },|,n wa§ that of (lie Grand Council, and that ferrëd on Hpn./lelesphore tourmer,Ottawa, I ,F,., . , p. . 1 (v\en . i„t Translation. 1st prize, Patrick Burns;2nd,

. lA.ml,m,(.,|«. .Inlyffl, «M., J ÎK-SÎISM ^«rred ou Reverie, Louis dohiet,
MSS , Tlle ls£%'J ttJLî «  ̂ Lapp. : Henry ^ n, u, Tele*-

'M'îImRwMK .."I " sa, rMiKtr».S&«MfM?D.S: te^M^lSgiSïSïSî!“*

me ei. J ,1 Tnewlny Wffiist :*l. IHti. dfli tory The form of the lienertelary eertlrteate ||„ Sumn«r«ide. I*. K. 1.; Charles I,. Walter Hrmhy ; 2nd, Kaymo M, Don» >1 . (2„d Divlah.ii j i.i prize, HenriiBaron t sud,

Lîî. wa in";;'te & &s«rs - wvwrïM aÇ.x1 a t Ærfttesr Al H&tfa js&, Æ"

whkh will 1» eelel,rated in lit. M«y’« «athe- „„eUo,i, howev r, of the Supreme Cumul, and P. U. , „ . , , m .. . ,nn Kre«t Tee.ièr Frank Leônard Urunelle.
drat at III ci'rlia-k Uter Ma** the Coimnl they are tu lie sizueii l-.v the Grand l'relldent l I lie degree <d Haeltelor uf Philosophy was ^1,"/ ', , , !*?'" lt,. ,„l,. “,,,1
wd a,* mille al Ht Marv's hall fer rail and Grand Secretary. It,«lead el the Supreme | inferred un Patrick Cullen, Hay View, 1*. Ilutany 1st prize, \\ alter litonhy -ml
TJ! and fenmil epetimg ef tlie vein ention. 1 f \< \ ^7^“ ‘ ,

J°"NA'Ma?&& MlîiîTS.t.M Alher, Xewuian1, Al’inunte, OnuX .1. M. I taetMKHetA,. eut nsz.

Kamvfi, R Brown, I Hunter, expressing one and all their apprécia- Beaitprc, Ottawa Last. Ont. I Kellgious Instruction. 1st English course. Grain deliveries were small. XVI.eat was
(iraild SticrntHry turn of the skilful manner In which he had dealt The degree ot Master of Arts was conferred "J ■ t.arle^f)'xlTlI1-'ml ' f'crdi .‘niid*1 Nuiue1 eaev' nt P«r cental. Oats remained ttrtn, at

,H.r, , < with the issues before him. and their thanks ou Lorenzo Henri Oervais, O. M. I., Ottawa, lH „utc£.:Jlît nrtze Joseidi Laion- "V,er <eiltal, TV® luval demand governs the
HOTELS. for the cmntesv he had extended to all. Thus ()nt I ♦ .!8t * Ui u lLFrlf„,’ „.??lv xmin'® advanced price. The meat market had a steady

Cÿntmereial Ameriean, Xu-toru, ,.•?'">«'« m. “if “imA'lWe M ». C. : John MvXally, 8„mmer«ide, l>. E. ery; *-.td, June. Uurge.. : ,ït ate.. Peter u'Uu.,- ^7 wa. ïntde and îîïing
House*, franklin House, ( entrai l|<it< l. Nel I |,reRent to foresee all that will result from the Bland ; Charles D Uaudet, St. Hyacinthe, I IKl* i-"d* Charles Brophy. . . ducks were In fair demand, at 7" to if c a pair
huit House, (ilulH*. Dimmiion, Latayette, I registration of the Canada Grand Council. It J\ o. : Thomas Troy, Fallowtield, Ont. ; I ..f ,*r®îî1cl\ nnVJ r-îsta*.’ e Arthur I thickens, :i'» to 7- e a pair. Butter was un-
Uelinonieo, and Smiatn, 8l .(rtcwlt. will In thellr*t p,la: e he neee*«ary to amend the Alpin,use Charron, Kucklaml, Ont. ; .lame* Vïframholee’^ad Menri Baron ' changed, at 111 to Wt a pound, and crock n to If,

Spécial rate* on railroad* have leeii made, eeaatltntimi. and change the formal the a»*es* ,, \larl|loro Mil** • Charte* A Me- ...,™ii.h'.T,VurY. i.i nïiï.' tvtlltnm Rv.n- ce,,t* î,P°u"d Egtr* "eve easier, at m to lïc adue'nfdive which will he given. | - Inûnà^^XU,.. WMSl't" «

Societies’Act. Ifeneeforth the Canada Grand Millan, Alexandria, Ont.; Uerald A. («riniii, I 2nd, Joseph loom. . .. . short. Hav was down to */> and *7 a ton.
iffiMrYKtSS1 Turum°’ noNott t.isr. .tSrtïïtt , Toronto, duly Z*.—Wheat—No. ,»vlng ,,

will lie made directly with Hie Canada yrnmj I)cllil Murphv I'irst-clat* in philosophy. ‘'KmtV'gntde‘^Headiilg U‘=teprlze Philip 7?v'! gôo"e', ,ti to '« No.' ljiârdclfa" No'‘'i.:. *:é
A t:ri*i* wit* reached in the history of the I l'’""<s‘iK,n',lh li ftir'l/i’e ufyin'cli't’ol't le hene‘ secund-cltta* in mathematics. tlnmni 2nd. .1 tunes tjiiluii; * t acc. James ru»h to aie ; No. a.7i to 7.'c ; regulor No. 1, f,:i toilce ;

Cetholic Mutual Henefit Association in Cnn- , de sm h cot.K " It, my he that «» T. McNally First class in pit,lus- lug ; and Join, Vun7,Ingham. hurley No I, Ve o t,le ; No ,« to the ; No
ada Ml Friday last. At the last session ofthe u,,, Songea^rendered neces-ary h/the Act ophv , English afaaimar. ,st prize, J.me* Cushing; a.,«‘™. <•«■ jiVÿV. eoriiS"-«rar extS
4 Inlariu I egislalnre. an Act was ,«,,ed re will to - —« K“'Lwiihed° nrac'- onhv" ' °“",let”8e,'0,,d'cla"" ',l,,loK" ïaü. Tem.phorïcoldu'a.he " V 'I «'•*' to *•.»•.'( straight roller. *».,lo to J.7:,.’
F Ang,loi„inni«i,.c*Tin Inlariu, lomakc I (^u?iitoit*erinlVt^eLi* aoa^tc/tlm'tjuei ne tse AtphonM Charron-Hecoad-clai» in philos- L^f.t'L.d'Tùmp'uillliul iSfïïl., Jmneî I Iota S ï'Uk ilri0'

application for registration lieforo the .iOtli of , t.owl:?Recount1 This in fact te what is cou- vP^y I Lushing ; 2nd, John Cunningham. wheal,71 to 75e ; corn, duty paid, «1 t<> i«c
June. A society fnilirig to nmke such <*ppli- I temulated bv the Act It'doesnot follow' how- COMMERCIAL COURSE. I Commercial correspondence, istprize, James peas, per 6B lbs. 7f. to 7ic ; oat, No. 2, per 34 lbs.
cation, or to obtain registration, when the LVer. that tlie fratermd relations whieh have ex (Iradaates. ( lit order of merit)-l eles Cushing ; 2nd, lelespbure Coulumue ; ,st aec., at to a'.c ; barley, feed, .as to JZc : hurley, m ilt
application was made, was prohibited, under Istedln the past between the Brother* of the phore .1. Cmtlomhe, Moiltmagny, Quo, : John Peter Cuuuol y 12nd, John Met abe tug. f,o to Sit Hour-Patent spring. *4.7o to^m penHl-ios. ......... do5g latsiiiesa alter côn^iiv‘ifc 'ÏT ÏÏ 1,^1; Æfi

the end ot Ils- present year. In order 'V I Vmhmm .hît ’thë Hnh .Mtrerêncè* «/On 'oJ'y. Ottawa, Ont. ; Leon (.agnon, Mon- Colombe ; ^ad, JameiCusÉitng. ss.îâ to «eu» ; «ne. es to s.lû ; strong bakers',
comply with the Act. a meeting of the (irand I wi,ich tiave existed w ill soon be forgotten and trR{tl, Que. ; 1 lnlip J. (writtiii, (Jttawa, Ont. , 1 Book-keeping, nt prize, l'elcsphure Coul »>4.4() to st.do. Oatmeal-Granulated. Utils, Kum
Trustees of the C. M. B. A. of ( ’amnia was I that the Association everywhere wifi go on and J aines A. Cushing, New \ork N. Y. ; James I ombe ;znd, John McCabe; 1st act.. John Cun- I to *4 ; rolled, bbls, Kt>'> to *:$.!0 ; standard, bbls.
convonol at Toronto hv the Brand President, prosper and that the ineiiiliers "mini toman the tJiiinn, Ottawa, Out. ; Frederick J. Regis, nlngliam ; 2nd, Peter Connolly. *a .7.S to ; granulated, in bags, si.-.n to *2 t
Dr. MaelL-al*. m the month of April, and it World o’er, will britliers be and a'that.1’ In Haverhill, Mass.; Patrick Purcell, Cornwall, Commercial arithmetic. 1st prize, leles rolled, in bags, si <h to *2; standard, in bags, 
was then decidM to annlv f»r registration at I Canada, where the Association has not pro Ont.; Joseph Deslauries, Montreal, Que. ; I pb vreCouloinbe ;zud, hredenc Kegis ; ist acc.. si.7.1 to*l.s 1 .Bran and shorts are in fair en 
once. An ajtplieatiuii in tlie pn>ix*r form, gressedlas rapidly of late as it should have, a Henry Joseph Roche, Ottawa, East, Ont. : I “Srtze0ll,feleaüîî*»re ^Ooulombe • I 2ih. r.3» ^ Sbortsî lîerton* môuilfe°
accompanied hv copies of tin* constitution, 1 new" (!r an c he h inayK ti«î"expected'to spring John E. McCabe, Buckingham, Que. ; hretl- I L»ll(j| t*eter Connolly 1st acc., Philip Uriltin ; per toil, su» to <22 ; Canadian short cut mess

medical ami beneficiary certificates ami I j,., an over t|,c provinces endowed with vigor eric A. Lamonreux, Lowell, Mass. ; Louis de I 2,id, Louis Ruby. I pork, per bbl. et7 to M7.fin ; mess pork, Ameri
other similar documents, was tiled in due I 0ue health and the true spirit ofthe Association. O. Ruby, St. Andre Avellin, Que. I Physics, istprize, Philip Griffin ; 2nd, Teles- can. new. per bbl, *if>.'>n to sp; ; hams, city
time and the nocessarv fees paid. So far I -------- Medab uf merit for excellence in Christian I phoreUoplomhe ; 1st acc., John McCabe ; 2nd, cure I, per Ih, m to lie ; bacon.per lb. in to 104;
nothing whatever ttp«fr«l. to i- the The L».t Had Bit... hv tihoïïüé tiie" KUrtit ^ A “,iaiKùu,ïi.e„. Is. prize, Tele.,.here Goal 15 "tSbS MnVtM' .'.'“d'ay.^mvery
way of registration. Earlx iii.ïuly, howexer, I The funeral of Baggageman Hunt took place VrenHh« V !"8 « ? fi: ‘eitv I ombe ; znd, Leon Gagnon; 1st acc., John Me- formal at K to tic. Butter—Creamery, new. v.i
tlie oftieerM of the Lrnnd Council were notiheil I on Wednesday morinnirfand was attended by a Huhamel.t hamellui ot the V rmersitx * I cabe ; 2nd, John Cunningham. to 2< c ; townships dairy, new. in to 17 ; Morris
l»y tlie Registrar, Dr. J. Howard Hunter, I iarge concourse of sympathizing friends, awarded to Denis Murphy, Lake La Hache, I Commercial law. 1st prize, Telesphore Coul- I burg and Brockville. new. if» to 17c ; western 
that their application was opposed by Mr. I High Moss was celebrated bv Father o’Mally B. C. I ombe ; 2nd, James Cushing ; 1st acc., John Mc- I dairy, new. 11 to in. Eggs—Receipts of
John O’Meara, of Ottawa, acting on behalf of I at St. Patrick's, and the services at the grave French course. -Silver medal, presented I Cabe ; 2nd, John Cunningham. have ueen lighter, which has given a firmer

addition to it,forming tlto (irtiiul Savrotary of I to^he^lnst »ad rl'tss b^a*Smiil|iber front Ilraitoh Altdomse ( Wo, t Hurlklan.l.itn, Chark» I-»«es. Mvo Stock Marku,,.

tlie mtended opposition, stated that the I L, ;ll t|l(i nrj(igt.. Tlie pall-bearers were -Medals ot honor tor 1 lass standing : Lni- I Brophy ;2iid, RomeoUeaulieu ; 1st acc., Patrick j bih-ai.o.
Registrar hail re<piire<l Mr. O’Meara to I Brothers J. S. .McDonough, John Frye, F. Me- versity course, third year, sixth form.- Sir I Baskerville;2nd, EdwardCorkery. Buffalo, N. V.. July 28.-Cattle-Eightcarson
deliver to the Department before the loth I Grail, George Neales, P. Mathews and I). xer medal, presented hv His Eminence Car-I Spelling, istprize, Edward Corkery ; 2nd. sale A lew lots light butchers'sold at Gt.
instant and also to serve upon the Grand I Leary. dinal Zigliara; awarded to Patrick Cullen, I Amabie Belangev ; 1st acc., Charles Brophy ; Siikki- and Lamhs-About sternly tor gf>od
iWdon, and « V» bv Hi* Excellency 1st prize. Romeo Beau- MM^b!!. SMSS

objections (it the Nupreme ( V. tt,,dwith the emblem of the order and the letters ('. , , 1 'o* X»«8ïikî2 I ,leU 1 -,,ldiJ-Amabk Belanger ; ist acc., Charles liable, and several lots of this class were
grounds thereof, and that 1 riday. the M j{ A _ Was 1,resented by Branch No. ih. L°r<1 Stanley ot l reston, awarded to Albert I urophy ;2nd, Albert Quesnel. ottered at eti.o'i per cwt. with no takers. A lew
Üünd day of July, bad lieen fixed for 1 rtie Brotherhood of Railroad Trnthmeii gave a Newman, Almonte, Out., second 111 ment. I Orthographic exercises, istprize, Charles choice, smooth, fancy yearlings, well up in
the bearing of the application and of the | lovely wreutii, and Mr. James Whitty a cross, Silver medal, presented by Very Rev. J. I Brophy; .ml, Patrick Baskerville; 1st ace., weight and quality, sold at hut were very 
opposition to it Mr O'Meara dnlv filed I with the inscription I. H. S. Fabre, O. M. !.. .Superior-General, Paris, I Edward Corkery ; 2nd, Romeo Beaulieu. prime- Good to choice sheep not quotable at
Uwobjnettoiv» eleven in he, ^ TA.U,Tvd,r« M'by BmlC ^ A> Whhe> An,"ri"r-

coines (if them a* required l.y the Registrar. I Coutl(.,f|or T MVarney. and seconded by ‘ *vüL? VriAI. P 1 ,n»,l.,l aid ; 2nd, Albert Quesnel. to quality ; a few bunches of good lambs sold at
I he objections of the .Niipreme ( mint il were. I nrother J. Hullidav, that the following lire- Set.ond year. I ifth rorm. ) Silver medal, I History : 1st prize,Charles Brophy ; 2nd, Ed
that it was itself desirous «.f being registered ambles and resolutions, submitted by senior presented by X cry Rev A. Martinet, 4 ». M. 1., I Corkery ; let acc., James Burgess ; 2nd, Romeo Hens—I he market dost d steady for the week 
under tlie Act, as it was the chief governing 1 Chancellor Qulllluan, be ad .pled by the visitor, Pans, France ; James Murphy, Lake I Beaulieu. with yesterday, with m cars on sale ; Klinek
IkmIv ofthe Association, while the Grand 1 branch : La Hache, B, C., first in merit. Silver medal, I Geography : 1st prize. J. Amable Belanger ; I al|d out oi town butchers took all the medium
Cm,m il of Canada was but a subordinate Whereas, our tale Brother, David Hunt wa* presenteii by Culonol H. Id. Lay. LL S. Con- -tod, Charte* Urophy ; let aec., L’bald Gosselin ; ,!“y Jktt-..Meiifm-toïn^h! SisSltoto
bMly.or agemyttba. U^Ur-.nA (Vnueil ^^^tottm, of tBO..VK. acvtdeo, ^d-iletter^ jRbwva .w.nWI to J«- G«d.t,, z„d.
h;ul made the application w ithout old.tilling I Whereas the deceased has tieen a member In Anthony Boutke, . *pi lngticId, . la. a., set 0111 | ybuld Gosselin ; 1st acc., Adelard Lahuie ; 2nd, I inside prices ; pigs sold from s.,.7f> to i and
authority tnun the Supreme ( minci!, I g„0<i standing in the branch since the first year »“ merit. Silver medal, presented py. Very I Leon Pinard. *r'. as to quality, for corn-feed, with little
and that it had no right under the I of Its organization, and. Rev. Jos. Lefebvre, O. M. I., Provincial, I Mental arithmetic : 1st prize, J as. Good all ; I peddlingbundles of grassy lots at >:*>.2ô to -fi.»';

istitution, without such authority, to be I Whereas his untimely and sudden death has Montreal, Que. ; awarded to Martin powers, I 2nd, Adelard Lahaie ; 1st acc, Leon Fimwd ; ! roughs, !<4.<.» to-S'.25 ; stags, *S.f)0 to *l.f> .
registered. The objections also alleged that deprived a fond and devoted wife and her help Ottawa, <)ut., third in merit. ïud. Ubald Gosselin. 1 Toronto.
the b<sl v applying for registration was „()t ess chUdren of their support and mainstay First year. ( Fourth Form.) Silver medal, Book-keeping : 1st prize. Romeo Beaulieu ; Toronto. July 2S.-Cattlf. - There was a 

*a..to ovga'nizati",, in.-..rp..ral-d in Wl ‘tt!;ffii1„,l„th„,tll„adl,ourof,l,elrL.r«,t pre«-"t«l bv Very Rev..). McGrath UM I ^Vzmk Atoi™ XI luTeil." ‘ lÜ-îav'"inntio.'Son* ‘me IZweak""^’^
ami tliat it anpeared, the statement contain»! affliction and bereavement, they have the deep I ruMiivial Lowell Mas*. ; awarded to Albert Neatest set of book*; 1st prt.xc, Alonza Me drove uf «hort-keep cattle changed hands tm
in the affidavits hied by the Grand ( otmcil, I «at sympathy of each and every member of this Gagnon, Ottawa. < hit., Inst in merit, (mid I Donell ; 2nd. Romeo Bealieu ; 1st acc., Auguste (jav at tig-ures from 41c to t'e per It) the latter
that the Grand Council was already incur I branch, coupled withour united prayers that the medal, presented by Rev. O. Bouclier, P. 1\, I Moreau ; 2nd, J Amable Belanger. I for choice As a general rule the highest was
imrated under the Benevolent and Provident I Almighty, in Hlsdivlnc mercy,may soothe their Haverhill, Mass. ; awarded to Ernest Capbret, Special prize for History of England awarded i}c per lb. for exporters. Those fanev shippers 
Societies Act. was untrue ; further, that.the I sorrow and lighten the burden oi their grief. Ottawa, Ont., second in merit. I to James Burgess. , I bought brought up to :>c per lb., with apreapplication of. the Grand < ’..unci, was con- VoUegiaie Course. (Third Form.,-Silver 5ïï2 ^xfS^JSSW
trary to the wishes ot the various Branches trlUute to be placed on Ids bier ; that the mem medy!, presented by Rev J. Mangin Boisvert ; 2nd, Joseph Chene. Some poorer stuff^^sold^ down^to even 4'c in
in Canada; and finally claimed that the I hers attend his funeral in a body, and that the O. >1. 1., D.D., Ottawa hast. Ont.: awarded I Spelling : 1st prize, John Arpin ; 2nd. Stafford I fanev butchers’ cattle a fair trade was done at
Supreme Council, having duly applied to be I charter lie draped in mourning tor thirty days, to Edmund Cornell, Carleton Place, Ont. I Keenan ; 1st acc., Hector Valin ; 2nd, Albert tirin'figures, the highest fetched being to.
registered, in registration should be effected I Resolved that a copy of these resolutions be ( Second form.) Silver medal, presented by I Gauvreau. Mostly, iiuotations for those handled stood nt
except, fn the name of the Supreme Council, iorxvarded to the widow ot our deceased Brother ]{ev- S. Nicoll, O. M. 1. Dublin, Ireland; , English grammar1st prize, Arthur Rocque ; from ;Wc to :iïc per lb. The lowest was 31c. paid
Tl„. s,,„r.mto Com.nl thus unloml into tj,« % ....... .. to IflrUk Clancy, Ottawa, Ont “r" M°l"e ofZ'm*A !o
most direct cunlbct nnagmabl» with the _ ! F trst form.) Silver metla presented by D. ‘~0rthu„raphic exercises ; istprize, Eaaebe *'
Graml l mmnl ..I < ana,la, .lispnlmg every A. Mad abe, IJ„D Ottawa ; awarded to McCumber ; 2nd, Walter Roche ; 1st acc., Slat'. s rocKEKs-There was only a poor demand
position taken by the Grand < mined. It I It' R A Edouard Landry, Hull, I . Q. I ford Keenan ; 2nd, Albert Gauvreau. and heavy offerings. Business was a little
looked ns if all tlie latent antipathy mani- I Pg D. A. Commercial course (Fourth grade.) — I Composition : 1st prize, Moise Lapointe ; 2nd, I quiet, with quotations^^at from3c for inferior im
fen ted towards Canada during the fast few I Silver medal, presented by A. E. Lussier, B. I i,e.ct0,r * ,a, ll,: lst avc‘« Stafford Keenan ; 2nd, I to :ijc for choice. Several sales were made
yenrs luul broken forth, and tlie security I RESOLUTION OF uondolence. A., of Ottawa Out.; awarded to Telesphore I A 1nil I Stic per lb. A couple of lots, averaging »ho lbs

r1 ss? tJ-Zi*LéU$Kdrera-vuss *'8SMasga8t,
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atructed to apiwar on be hall <d the Grand I „f our esteemed Brothers. Jeremiah and John equally merited by John R. O'Brien and I yo»1» Aiptn. and <4 for common. By the pound best sheep
Council. ( i rand Secretary Brown, who was D.ley; bo it Frank Quinn. ArlimSn?1, LL ,8.tpI ; î'etch ,e- The majority of those handled sold
engaged in the audit of his hooks nt Niagara I Resolved. That we. the membersof St. Peter’s IMstrlbutlon of Prizes. I Auiede Groulx U * ^ acc ’Artl,ur Rocque , 2nd. between and >6 ne
Gmrv m'.'.'-Vm I .’.wl.• HV.Vr.V''I NTa^ViV".f I iSE coi.I.I-MH ATB (ttlURK,:. LtoiTzndr'Armâtffl àl'atEton’Sî°."^Ar?fiïr j "ffe îSp“iotclb,r

Cayuga and Grand Cjiam ellor < FComior of i ®ï®0f the^fnmUv in their beivavelnent Religious instruction : 1st English coarse- I Koctiue ; 2nd, Moise Lapointe. well, nearly all those on offer being taken at
Stratford. Grand President. MacCaliv, being Resolved. Thai a copy of this resolution be 1st prize, Edmund Cornell; 2nd, Patrick ,, ir9î Rr? «K,- ,u nÇ>; lst P.ze’ George from ti.fii» to eft per head, according to quality.
away on the Maine coast on his holidays, | inserted in the records of the branch, and that Clancy; 1st aw., John < I’Brien ; 2nd, Frank I aiiÎ-0.?1! n«npn*«iSt aVC'* °wen Milch Cows and Svuinukks. — Common
was unable to bo present. The Supreme a copy of the same tie forwarded to Brothers Quinn; 1st French course—1st prize, Raoul I shellin'? • "ist mize (iî?n Menarvev • •nd If?.»? <i°.nul h,l().,nucV demand, but good well-
Coumil was ro present oil by M r. John. rWa « vrem.ah and John Daly and also to the press jelanger : 2nd, Pierre Brimelll ; 1st acc., NX^n  ̂ lSm $**£$* Milch ctfwîtero

aiulhiipreiiH1 President McGarry <d !• ranklm, I XX m. Hooax, R. Sec. Aurehen Belanger; 2nd, Arthur Bavette ; I 2nd, George Vasgrain. weak. 1
Pa. Un the morning of the 22nd Mr. XV. Lank, G. S. T. 2nd English course- 1st prize, Thomas I English grammar : 1st prize, George (’as Houp.—A good trade was done in ho
O’Meara, after conferring with Supreme I —Clancy; 2nd. John McCabe: 1st acc., I grain ; 2nd, Honora Leclerc ; 1st acc.. Albert market here remains held up to sf». ,r»u t-
President McGarrv, stated that he was will OBITUARY Charles O’Neil ; 2nd. Ferdinand Lappe ; ïhid I iKhnïrîinhft ÏJilïiVL. fJl" « i \vm I good straight hogs, weighed off
ing to withdraw all op, position if the Canada UiSllUAKY. French course - 1st prize. Joseph * Robert I Ry^!^0ïnRdPEdwardLSnà^^^ $ ’ ^ i,llam

Grand < oum il would tile with the registrar I Mrs. OTonncll. Toronto. and Leon <«agon ; 1st acc., Edouard Landry ; | Leclerc ; 2nd, Charles Latiamme.
the_ constitution of 1800, instead of the const i- I It is with feelings of the deepest sorrow and Royal Dumontier.
t ut ion ot INN8, which he was instructed had I regret that we are obliged to chronicle the (Third form) Greek—1st prize, Edmund 
btxui tiled, and would further agree to he I death of one of the oldest residents of Toronto. Cornell; 2nd, John O’Brien; 1st aec., Pierre
registered as the Grand Council ofthe Catlm in the person of Mrs. Margaret O'Connell, relic Brunelle ; 2nd, Lawrence Nevins
lie Mutual Benefit Association of Canada. It "f j*1® Jal.,:i?Lvl,W„>^>iV.,vl1, J\htV *afltr niU Latin, 1st prize, Edmund Cornell ; 2nd, i Wm Rvnn
was pomt<*d on! to Mr. < » Moav.i that he was r?»\ «r. ' The devensiîd hulv'V-mlearcd'hirs/df ,.,|nrre Prunelle ; 1st acc., John O’Brien; 2nd, Arithmetic : 1st prize, Albert Lapointe: 2nd, I Saturday, July 23, 1K!>l«.
mistaken noth in tliinking tliat the const itn- t„ ;l|| |lV |„.v mimv kind acts aul admirable Lawrence Nevins. I William Ryan; 1st acc., Alphonse Catellier ; I The largest market of the season was held lo
tion ot Inks had been tiled, and m imagining I qualities, which remain as a lasting monument English, 1st prize, Edmund Cornell ; 2nd, I -mi, Honore Leclerc. I day. and a large number of buyers and sellers
that the Canada Grand Council desired incur I to her memorv. Although suffering tntciiselv, John O’Brien ; 1st acc., Frank Uuiniv 2nd I Mental arithmetic: 1st prize, Wm. Ryan ; I were in attendance. In all there were thirty-
ixiration under anv name Imt that which it s!i<> never complained, but i attentlv awaited the Pierre Brunelle ’ ’ 2nd, Albert Lapointe ; 1st acc., Alphonse Catel eight factories trepresented. Two thousand one
possessed both by virtue of its charter and of V"'1' which came on Tm-sdny/hv 12th Inst. The French, < 1st Division.) 1st prize Pierre lier : ‘,Ul’ Ho,lorc Lci'lerc' hundredand sixty boxes were sold at» 1-lV.c per
its imoI",;,ratio,', in 1st,,.  .......... .... V..-«n'*2, .W?r1»w (f?»m »* r“.m- VT"11»’ *“»• SKftKSd
wlmli lia,I 1,1'OU Itlcl with tlm avnlnalioii oiuattm, ol'illsrasvs Arthur llarctte; jiul, < )mer Lavallee. ( l bird grade . Reading : 1st |irize. Emmanuel i:a boxe* at * Itlltie a pound, and »J boxes at
was Hint of ixm. and fnrthnr them wa* no The d,-, casrd wa* vlghty two rear* of age l''reiifh, (iitd Division.) let nrizo, Anthony ,r.M,v :,-"dh ,,con llllul'd: nt aw.. Albert snnic a pouno.
ditTvrfinvt* whatovor liotwnou tlie name under and wa* born at Nuutain. In tlie comity of lturke : -Jiul, I'atriek Clanccv : 1st acc., s„*!li,Slî',,,.,1 T„_,„ . ,,
which the Grand t'oimcil of Canada had l.lmcrick. trcland. When unite young she .lohn O’ltrien ; 2nd, Timothy Kurnev. Guaiave Varo'n-»t^ucc^^Albert*.^d' ... „ ,
become incorporât,si, and tli.it which it liad , ."nc to _ tht* cimtrv amt had been a rc*i,l Misleru HistorvamUieograidiv "istprize Leon ftnard. ' " ^ " I The compensations of calamity are

received from the Supreiiiç Council in IW.i. '" !{'!.ui,. '"j,1" ",1“ I, Kdmund Cornell: -Jnd. .lohn I )"l!rlen ; lst acc., urtliograptiic exercises. 1st prize. Emmaiv made apparent after long intervals of
In both docunieiii* ihe oHicial name is " Hie ,,.1V1. |hp svinpsihv m Hi. rnilrc ci.mmiiniiv in l’ierre Hrunvlle ; ■Jnd, George McCrea. aeLS;,Hlisï,<l.«rtlÎÎS:,!PnîVMû i'1 a.cl"''’ J' time. The sure years reveal the deep
c.rimd l imiivil III tlie l all,die Mutual .......... lit their great .................. . 'I'lic funeral took place Mathematics. 1st prize, I'ierre iirnnelle ; A SiS!*.?™?*?,„L" E, jï1 e 1 iber" remedial force Hint iindcrlies nil |.,cl
Assoc mil,,n „i I amnia. When these „„ Thors, lay. Vr,. m her late residence *:i ('carl Jiul, .lohn I I’ltriim ; 1st acc., Micnacl Abbott ; , t ! r,t^ i'*t icc t■ ai 1 v! cdtal t tree that underlies all tact,

had been cleared up by the strei-l. t„ St. Michael's cemetery. A large cm,■ Jnd. Martin Griffin. ' "| x!s BeP *' lst ,ut'l t,l,at“'c Aaron ; .-iid, —È
"t ,l"' l'll,lr ' 'h^s to)hc‘iV IaM,icsU,|i*g,lpIncc.,*vv't?tch showa-d l'riz('' thirncll: Composition, nt^prize, Gustave Caron ; 2nd. Blessings may appear under the

Wl'ttÆrat.T'.ft.ïïî SS:iZl,e,,,,,,rr"UwreMeeNevuu'i Êp,«Ut ,r" ;L'u,Kl' Lllroia;2"d' shape of pains, losses'and disappoint- 

charitable ami ever ready to Riiwour her tVIlow- * (Second l orm.) Greek—1st prize, Patrick 1 eonikiiship. prize, Komeo Beaulieu;2nd, I merits, but kit him hax’e patience, find
creatures M. „o. Clancy : Jnd, Thomas Fahey ; 1st acc.., Geo. S^nsîTiUr^.^" Ak",zv -'K'Dom,c11 ^ he will see them in their proper figure.

ESta ist*"p;iië:0'F’homr'Kahey ; Jnd, «^iÆ'aïlÆK I -^n-TheOuardian.

Patrick Plane y ; lstacc., George Leyden; George Casgrain ; and, Armand Gauthier. I-—  ' —-............ . ■ —. — : :
2nd, George Fitzgerald. Spelling, ist prize. Joseph ( outlet: ; 2ml. ÇH! 1UTAT)V’C* A H A TNTH/Ptr

glish 1st prize, Patrick Clancy; 2nd, Armand Gauthier ; .lat acc., Edouard st. Ger | Ul. JXLJlIb JL U jtlUxll/LJXL X 
John Tierney ; 1st ace., George Leyden ; 2nd,
Thomas Faliex*.

French (

: <«ood Cooking
Is one of the chief blessing* of every horn.. 
To always insure good custard*, uuddine* 
sauce*, etc., use Gall Borden •'Eagle" Brand 
Condensed Milk. Dtrectlonson the labtl SuW 
by your grocer ami druggist. ' u

C. M. B. A.
Edward Liulef, of 8t. Peters, C. B., says — 

“That his horse was badly torn by a pitch- 

fork. One bottle of MINARD’S LINIMENT 
cured him."

Livery .Stable men all over tho Dominion 
tell our agents that they would not bo without 
MINARD’S LINIMENT fur twice the cost.

GRAND 
MUTUAL 
CANADA.

MARKET REPORTS. f! sv Some 
ij» Children 

Growing 
B^Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of

<-(

m
ill result from the 

nada Grand Council. It 
place lie necessary to ame 
id change the form of the i

bring them Into harmony 
lslon* of the Friendly

Regletration of the Grand Council of 
the Catholic Mutual Benefit

Apeoclutlon. SCOTT'S
EMULSION2 hard Mani

lla rd Manitoba
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND 

hypophosphites
Of Iwime and Soda.

Palatable as Milk. AS A PREVENTIVE Oil 
(T HE OF COt'OES OB (OLDS, IN BOTH 
THE OLD AND YOUNG, IT 18 UNEQUALLED. 
Genuine made by Scott à Bowne.
Salmon Wrapper; at all Druggists.

Belleville. 
50c. andist prize. Teles- rolled. In bag*. Hi 

ric Regia ; Lat acc., | *1.75 toel.ftu. Bra

flfAS?0
Hi ^HVeToH^HIlate

A Happy Orphan.
St. John’s Aryt.üm, t 

Kenton, Ky., Oct. 9, ltiOv. f 
In onr on’h^11 asylum here there is a 17-year- 

old child that had been Buffering for years from 
nervousness to such an extent that aheofttimea 
in the night get up, and with fear depicted on 
every feature and in a delirious condition, 
would seek protection among the older people 
from an imaginary pursuer and could only with 
grout difficulty be again put to bed. Last year 
Father Koenig while on a visit hero happened 
to observe the child aud advised the use ot 
Koenig's.Nerve Tonic and kindly furnished us 
several bottles of it. The first butt le showed a 
marked improvement and after using the sec
ond bottle and up to the present time the child 
is a happy aud contented being. All those suf
fering from nervousness should seek refuge in 
lather Koenig's Nerve Tonic.

REV. FATHER HILLEBRAND,

P—A Valuable Book on Nervous 
L Diseases sent free to any address, 
r and poor patients van also obtain

______^ this medicine free of
This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend 

Pastor Koenig, ot Fort Wayne, ind., :.nico 1S76, and 
is now prepared under his direction by tho

KOENIG MED. CO.. Chicago, ill.
Sold by Druggists at *1 per Bottle. GforSC. 
Tzxrge Size. *1.70. 6 Bottles 1er 80.
Agent. XV. E. Saunders & Co.. Druggist, 

London. Ontario.

MALE TEACHER WANTED
UATHOLIC, FIRST OR SECOND CLASS 
V certificate, for a western College. Appli
cants will please state qualification, age. length 
ol service in profession and give references. 
Address Catholic Record office, London, 
Ont. 717-tf

XI

charge.

WANTED FOR S. S. NO. 1, RUT HE It- 
}} ford. District of Algoma, amaleof-femak 

teacher holding a third class certificate. Duties 
to commence immediately after riVdsumnier 
holidays. Applications, statb'g salary to tie 
addressed to T. H. Jackman. K.Harney, V. 0.> 
Algoma District, Ont.

Kilbirnev. July 12,11492. 718-2W

e handled 
>5 per head, according to 
sheep found slow inquiry at 

rt cuotations, except that

i

tvai'D
jO

THE LEADING ENaLISH CfSTTTDTION CF 
CATHOLIC EDUCATION IN CANADA.

I"* Albert gs. The 
i lift.19» for 

cars. Stores 
fair demand. 

Light fat
i on a par with stores, 
i.yes.-Offerings were liberal, with a fair 

yan ; | demand. The range was from x.i to 811» per 
i head, according to quality. Good calves, 

; -n«; I averaging lftu lbs, sold for eti.ftO per head.
LONDON CHEESE MARKET.

THEOLOGICAL, PHILOSOPHICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, ARTS,COLLEGIATE 

and COMMERCIAL COURSEgood straight hogs, xveig 
fetch from *4 l»u to 8ft, 

acc., Honore Rough heavy hogs are nc 
bclerc ; 2nd. C harles Lattamme. fetch on a par with stores.
Sacred history : istprize. Albert Lapointe;

2nd, Henri J van son ; ist acc., William Ryan 
Casgrain.

Casgrain 
onore Leelerc ;

5.
. with a 
not wanted. Fully equipped Laboratories.

A Practical Business Department.feti
Ca

TERMS: including Board, Tuition, Wash- 
Bedding BUtO per year.2nd, George Casgrain.

Geography : 1st prize, George 
Wilfred Paradis; 1st acc., 11

In g and
Send for Calendar.

.1. M. McGl’CKIN, O.H.I, D. »•
Rector.717- 8w.

êÜ
Auction Sale of Timber 

Berths.
DEPARTMENT OF CROXX’X LANDS. 

(Woods and Forests Branch.)

matters
production of a copy 
ti*r, sworn to ho a true copy, and by 

1 he examination of a copy of tin* constitution 
tiled in Dr. Hunter’s office, Mr. O'Meara 
saw tlmt he had nothing u|kui which to hast1 
his argument against the granting of re
gistration to the Canada Grand Council, and, 
making a virtue of hi* necessity, agreed to 
withdraw all opposition,provided only that his 
course was endorsed by Supreme Recorder 
Hickey, who was exacted to arrive early in 
the day, but who had missed his train at

Toronto, 27th of June, 1892.
NOTICE is hereby given, that under Order in 

Council, Timber Berths as hereunder in the 
Ntpissing, Algoma, Thunder Hay and Rainy 
River Districts, viz. : in Biggar, Butt, Finlay- 
son, Hunter, McCraney, McLaughlin, Paxton, 
Peck, and the northerly portion of Berth 
Forty-nine, lying South and XVcst of the 
Wahnapitae Lake, all in the Ntpissing District. 
The Townships of Lumsden and Morgan, and ft 
small portion of territory lying North and XX'est 
of Pogomastng Lake, in the Algoma District : 
Berths one and seven, Thunder Bay District 
aud eleven, twenty-seven, thirty-six, thirty- 
seven, sixty-four, sixty live, sixty-six. sixty- 
seven, sixty eight and sixty-nine, Rainy River 
District. Will be sold at Public Auction on 
Thursday, the Thirteenth day of October next, 
at 1 o’clock p. m., at the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto.

Txvx*. Geo. Hnvthiaumv, for the past 
ton years professor of business class at 
St. Josephs College, Memramcook, N. 
I» . has been transferred to the director
ship of the Commercial College at St. 
Genevieve, Jacques Cartier, Que.

En
main ; 2nd, Achille

French grammar. 1st prize, Armand Gauth
ier ; mid, Achille Pinard ; ist acc., Edouard St.
Germain ; znd. Alfred Gmgras.

Orothographic exercises, ist prize, Armand 
Gauthier ; 2nd, Joseph Coutlee; ist acc., Ed
ouard St. Germain ; znd. George Casgrain.

Parsing, istprize, Armand Gauthier ; 2nd,
M«gris?Bt aCC ’ LorCUZ° Lut0Ur; I Special advantages for artistic and liter- 

Translation, ist prize, Edouard St. Ger- ftr^ culture.
G au t tiler** ’"ud0 AvMU e* Rua r ff181 acc" Annand For information apply to

Penmanship. 1st prize. Edouard St. Ger- 1 717 Sw MOTHER SUPERIOR.

main; 2nd, Honore Leclerc; 1st ace., George s—:------------------r-»------¥7»---------——i.i---------- j
Larose ; 2nd. Arthur Laframboise. ■ (*1*1112111 IMlt PflSltldlW with good

(First Grade). Heading. 1st prize, Francois * tL1 111 111 * V , P«y are
,S‘ ' Alberl cThol)Po*"w'mng toTrave 1°s'hôrt#(lIsTl]ncet.

Ctotrtes‘l!aflamnie’!l,tac’c.P>L'harl^gMcrKeirale: 1  ̂ TO

Raoul Lauzon.

WINDSOR, ONT.Butfalu. An adjoiirmiKMit ot the hearing was 
granted by Dr. Hunter, from ten in the
"Kiri'iiiK, tin' hour fixed for the argument, F.verv Christian child has a right ill 
until halt past two in the afternoon. In tho , . ... ... . .. ^
meantime Recorder Hickey luul arrived, and \ 11 ,nst,“ <l ^ hustinn education,
a meeting of the representatives of tho

Iwss I lie positimi Ul the two lusl.es was wj|| ll(, ,mx, Lord M,lV(ir „n„m.!on, K,il2

limier Urn Act when there were eeuH eling V'11'''1 J' T i „ V ' 1 M'o dd heavnlicaliens I,ehveen a lovai and foreign !' , , , ,n’ ' , Ô ' îl'! v '
hMy, wa* When the lovai urgauizatim, l.ad j^huMing the P-edion sinve the Reforma-
complied with the requirements of the Act, . , ,
to give it the preference over the foreign l*1 Hie diocese ot laris there are 1140 
body. The Supreme Recorder foresaw that, I>rleste, of whom KiO are in the city itself, 
under the new order of things, there would " he priests ut Fans speak in many tongue* 
Im Considerable difficult v ill his work in con- 1 here are Iti tor the German inhabitant» and 
ne • tion with tlie beneficiary certitivgtes, and visitors. 9 fur the English. A tor the Bretons, 
he desired tu know in what form these latter Ç for the Spanish, 4 for the Hemish and 
ehenH be • i*ned, and how he w.m to Dutch, 18 tor the Italians, 3 tor the Poles and 
*eep a record of them. As the form of U »ho preach tor the deal and dumb.

1st Division.)—1st prize. Raoul 
Belanger; 2nd, Joseph Tasse: 1st acc., 
Aurelien Belanger ; 2nd, Eugene Lahelle.

French (2nd Division) — 1st prize, Ed
mundi Cornell ; 2nd, (ieorge Fitzgerald ; 1st 
acc., Thomas Kealy : 2nd, John McGarry.

Ancient history and Geography- 1st prize. 
Patrick (Taney; 2nd, John Tierney; 1st 
acc., (ieorge Leyden; 2nd, George Fitzger
ald.

TERMS MODERATE, LOCATION HEALTHFUL, 
EFFICIENT HOME-TRAINING.

Mathematics- 1st prize, John Folvv ; 2nd, 
Patrick (Taney; 1st acc., George Fitzger
ald : 2nd. Thomas Fahey.

Zoology 1st prize, Thomas Fahey ; 2nd, 
(ieorge !• itzgerald ; lstacc., Patrick Clancy; 
2nd, John Foley.

(First Form). Latin (Division A.)—1st 
prize, Edouard Landry ; 2nd, Royal Dumon
tier ; 1st acc., Omer Robillard ; 2nd, Joseph 
Robert.

Latin (Division It.)—1st prize, Arthur Du
mouchel ; 2nd, Edward Bolger ; 1st aec., 
Leon Garneau ; 2nd, Henry Glasmacben.

. HD

ARTHUR S. HARDY.
Commissioner.

Note.—Particulars as to locality and de
scription of limits, area, etc., and terms and 
conditions of sale will be furnished on applica
tion personally or by letter to the Department 
of Crown Lands.

French grammar. ^ let prize, Honore Leclerc; I ■
Brophy ; 2nd, Arthur Dupont. ' 8 I

orthographic exercises, let prize. Arthur 
Dupont ; 2nd, Honore Leclerc ; let acc., Charles 
Brophy ; 2nd, Albert Allard. I M

Translation, let prize, Arthur Dupont ; 2nd, 1 ■

0

Beet Cough Sirup. 
tattoo. ioM Use

No unauthorized advertisement ofthe above 
716 4W• will be paid for.

VOLUME XIV.
The Colors of Cu

BY Tin: REV. A. H. o'NKH

CoursinK to battle, with armor 
Heroes of chivalry long ago 

taught irom their ladylove sc 
It right from their lances, a i 

Votent incentive to knightly v 
Fair shone those colons mid

Prompts them to prowess unit
Serves them tlie battle

Dark when around me death s 
Light me to Mary, my Quee

— The

an eloquent s

The following very 
was delivered b;t'ourse 

Bergin on the occasion i 
tion of the silver jit' 
Father McCann, at 
Cathedral, Toronto, 
the week before last :

e Lord hath sworn, ai 
Tin m nrr n lirtvst lor 

!. r of Mi'li'liisv'i' i li
'll:

tlie order 
HI. I'uul, lttib. 7. v.,7 verse.

Very Rev. and Rev 
Dear Brethren—We 
here this morning to vo 
which, in the life of ma 
once in twenty live y 
celebrate tlie Silver J 
raised to the exalted 
priesthood twenty • Ih 
And in doing this I 
we do so with greater 
the knowledge in our t 
many virtues and lovn 
the worthy priest whou 
to honor, 
these and his many wot 
yard of our Lord, it u 
out of place, especiall 
tion of this nature, to 
so on the sublime digni 
hood. What is the prit 
in the Son of Oral Him 
secretion and oblalioi 
its communication to 
participition in His oil 
ation to Himself, and 
sion of the sacerdotal i 

of the soul.

am

Hut befort

powers 
priesthood of the Incan 
It is the oftice He a 
redemption ot man b) 
Himself on the cross
says, He died becau 
and He died for al 
human nature, He is i 
priest, by an eternal 
Himself. " This is the 
ever according to the 
edech, who was w itho 
days nor end of life 
eternal priesthood of 
the only King of pea 
Now, if our Saviour it 
and evidently no Ch 
in His divinity and 
word denies this, He : 
sacrifice and in a vi 
sacrifice can only t 
manner ,* for sacrifice 
aud victim are as et 
lives as parent and cl 
and subject. The 
other ; as St. Paul ( I: 
declares, every high 
among men is appe 
the things that appet 
he may offer up gifts 
sins. Moreover, our 
forever, according 
Melcheisedech, neeei 
ing sacrifice after t 
anti wine, 
heaven, do visibly 
openly for men on e 
does He exercise i 
priesthood ? St. Tin 
us that He does offe 
Himself by participt 
means that the pr 
Christ, being the o 
priesthood, all pi 
under the New Law 
Him and share in II 

There are not two [ 
are not two sacrifie: 
sacrifice has force 
world and is offer 
heaven and on eai 
the great High Pi 
Himself, before the 
Lamb that was slaii 
the multitude and s 
consecrated by Him 
and who arc one wi 
of his priesthorai, 
lives only, but in 
sacrifice they offer 
is not a represent) 
true, real and sul 
Blood offered by tl 
Albertus Magnus d' 
no act more exce 
secration of the Rod 
there can be no o 
nity nor higher tht 
the New Law, as 
priesthood. “ 
ever, etc.”

When, then, d 
Saviour institute t 
earth to visibly pa 
It is of divine fa 
Lord ordained tl 
priests at His last i 
related In the Gosp 
19 v): “Do this fi 
of Me.” He the 
them the power of 
of divine faith th 
later, He breathe 
“Receive ye the 
(St. John 20 c. 2 
them the power 
theêe powerfc the

This He

Tho

Zell
’ 5r. *v

i

-y-l

*
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v

if


